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THE

PRESIDENT ✓ s

PREFACE . . .

One of the fascinating aspects of life at Lin~enwood is the number of
students who
help finance their education by working while attending
college. Among our adult students, who number about 1,500, nearly all
hold
jobs
most of
them full-time positions. Most of our
traditional-age college students, both residents and commuters,
also
work.
Recently, the director of our Work Service Office, Marigay Shelbe,
conducted a very helpful seminar for supervisors of students who hold
campus positions. This year,
more
than
200 students,
representing
about 75 percent of our resident population, will be holding jobs on
campus. Their labors are important to the smooth functioning of
the
college. They ✓ 11 be involved in labors as diverse as stocking shelves
in the Bookstore, keeping ledger records for student tax funds in
the
residence halls,
participating iln
the annual Alumni Phone-a-Th~n,
washing dishes in the cafeteria kitchen, assisting at the Post Office
and serving in public reltions functions.
The money they earn is
applied toward tuition and/or room rent.
The experience they
gain
makes much of
their class work more relevant and teaches them the
dignity of work.
Lindenwood is proud of
its developing work program.
I encourage
faculty,
staff and students to give full cooperation to Ms. Shelbe as
she administers this complex but vital part of life beneath the
lindens.
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NAMED MEN'S SOCCER COACH - Seo~~ K. Westbrook of St.
l::-ouis has be~n
named head coach of the men ✓ s soccer team, replacing Joe Olwig. With
four seasons of
professional experience,
he has played with
the
Milwaukee Wave of the American Indoor Soccer Association; two seasons
with the Tulsa Tornados/Oklahoma City Stampede, a forme~ ~earn of
the
United Soccer League;
and with the Detroit Express of the American
Soccer League.
A 1982 graduate of the University of Evansville (IN), Westbrook has
had coaching experience with boy ✓ s teams and with professional soccer
camps. A former two-time team captain at the University of Evansville,
he was named "Rookie of the Year" for the Detroit Express in 1983, and
was a second-round draft choice for the Wichita Wings in 1982.
The men ✓ s team has a 19-game season for
the 1985-86 academic year,
including 12 home games at Lindenwood Stadium.

RANDY WALLICK, Editor

JAMES

I. SPAINHOWER, President

"Linden Week Communique" is published each Tuesday morning during the foll, winter and spring semesters and biweekly during the
summer. Produced as o joint effort of the college's Public Relations Office and Printing Center, it is disseminated to all faculty, staff and
students. The deadline for submission of editorial copy is 9 om Monday prior to Tuesday's publication; copy should be sent to the Public
Relations Office, # 6 Roemer Holl.
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LINDENWOOD JOINS FOOTBALL BROADCASTS
As part of
this year ✓ s
marketing program,
Lindenwood is cosponsoring pre-game broadcasts on
KMOX-AM Radio of all away games of the St. Louis Football Cardinals.
The 60-second commercials will appear in "Larry Wilson Show," which is
aired several minutes before play-by-play action. Last year,
the
college cosponsored 10 games, · become the first insitution in the metro
area to take part in KMox ✓ s live broadcasts.
Spots can be heard on September 22 when the New York Giants host
the
Cardinals;
on October 7 with the Washington Redskins, one of two
Monday night games to be televised nationally; on October 20 with the
Pittsburgh Steelers; on November 10 with the Tampa Bay Buccaneers; on
November 17 with the Philadelphia Eagles;
on Thanksgiving, November
28, with the Dallas Cowboys; and on December 15 with the Los Angeles
Rams.
Commercials will feature two fathers discussing the benefits of a
Lindenwood education for their children.

COLLEGE TO TAKE PART IN PRSA EVENT - Public Relations Director Randy
L. Wallick,
a member of
the Public Relations Society of America
(PRSA), will discuss the college ✓ s public relations program when
Lindenwood hosts 20 students during the PRSA ✓ s Pro-Am Day, October 9.
Students from PRSA chapter schools will be visiting public relations
departments and agencies in the metro area where they will find out
about public relations programs and practitioners. This year ✓ s Pro-Am
Day
marks the first
time the college has taken part
in
the
educational/career opportunities program of
the PRSA,
the nation ✓ s
professional association of public relations practitioners.

COMPETITION FOR ARTISTS - Art students and faculty members can compete
for more than $7,500 in prize money
in 12 separate shows being
sponsored this year by the St. Louis Artists ✓ Guild. Competitions will
run October
through July, 1986, with prizes ranging from $25 to $300
for
both member and nonmember artists.
Further information
on
competition
eligibility
as
well as membership
in
the nearly
100-year-old organization can be obtained by calling the St. Artists ✓
Guild at 961-1246.

BEQUEST TO AID ORGAN MAINTENANCE - A bequest of about $21,000 from the
late Aimee Becker of St.
Charles, an alumna, will be used for
maintenance and repairs of the organ in Sibley Hall chapel or for
the
purchase of a new one. Miss Becker, who died last year at the age of
94, graduated from the Linden Wood Boarding School for Young Ladies in
1908, at a
time when the college was a three-year prep school and a
two-year liberal arts institution.
According to college officials, funds from her most recent gift will
be kept in a trust, and the interest earnings applied to the principal
until repairs or replacement are needed. Before her death, she created
the Aimee Becker Scholarships, a fund that meets full four-year
tuition costs for outstanding female students attending the college .
.

Amy
E.
Hamill,
former
JOINS COMMUNICATIONS DEPT.
FACULTY
producer/director of
the University of Georgia Television at the
Georgia Center for Continuing Education in Athens, GA, has been named
assistant professor of communications.
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.. / . - : 1980 ! d u ate of Auburn University, she holds a master,. s
degree
journalism, awarded in 1984 from the University of Georgia.

in

Prior to her position at the Georgia Center for Continuing Education,
she was producer of "Geor9ia Issues and Opportunities" for WGTV-TV in
Athens and Atlanta, and a teachJng assistant at
the University of
Geor9ia.
Hamill
is a member of the Television Academy of Arts and
Sciences.
ALL-COLLEGE READING LIST - This is the first year for the All-Colle9e
Reading List. Each year, a number of books on diverse subjects will be
selected which all members of the colle9e community are encouraged to
read and discuss, said Ann Canale, one of the organizers. Selections
this year include Jerome Rothenberg's TECHNICIANS OF THE SACRED:
A
REANGE OF POETRIES FROM AFRICA, ASIA, EUROPE AND OCEANIA, 1985; E. F.
Schumaker's SMALL IS BEAUTIFUL, 1976; and Lewis Thomas' THE LIVES OF A
CELL: NOTES OF A BIOLOGY WATCHER.
"Selected lectures and discussions, as well as uieage of books in
courses,
should make our private reading experience part of a shared
understanding,"
Canale said.
"Although the readin9 and
related
discussions are a
college requirement, we should all encourage that
this activity is an essential aspect of our common effort
to
be
educated,"
she added.
The campus Bookstore has copies of all books,
and the library has copies available for a three-day loan.
In the fall, evaluation of the list will be requested alon9 with
recommendations for next year's list.
AAUP ELECTS OFFICERS
Newly-elected officers of
the Lindenwood
chapter of
the American Association of University Professors (AAUP)
for
1985-86 are President Judy McMahon,
assistant professor of
psychology;
Vice-President Edith Graber,
chairman and associate
professor of sociology; Treasurer Hans Levi,
assistant professor of
art;
and Secretary Jack Kirk,
LCIE faculty
advisor
in business
administration.

REQUEST MADE FOR FILE CABINETS - The college needs file cabinets that
are not being utilized in faculty and staff offices. Please check your
offices for available file cabinets.
If you're storing old files,
these can
be placed in corrugated file boxes available at the
Bookstore or any office supply center.
If you can spare a file
cabinet,
contact Carol Whitman,
purchasing director, at extension
381.
LIBRARY INSTRUCTOR NAMED - Jean A. Taylor of
Ballwin,
a reference
librarian
Lindenwood since January,
has been named instructor of
library science. A 1966 graduate of Bradley University in Peoria,
IL,
she has a master's degree
in library science, awarded from Rosary
College in River Forest, IL, in 1969.
Prior to
joinin9 the Butler Memorial
Library staff,
she was a
librarian at
the St.
Louis Public Library. She also has served in
library positions at the Kenton County Public Library in Erlan9er, KY;
at the University of Cincinnati; at Nazareth Colle9e in Rochester, NY;
at Westchester
Community College in Valhalla, NY;
at
Indiana
University in Bloomington, IN; and at the Chicago Public Library.
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PHOTO .
HIBIT IN YOUNG GALLERY
A collection of more . a n
black-and-white photos produced by beginning and intermediate students
is on display now through September 30 at the Young Showcase Gallery
on
the first
floor
of Young Hall. Open to all without charge, the
exhibit can be viewed from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m weekdays.

RELIGIOUS LIFE COUNCIL MEETINGS
The Religious Life Council,
an
interfaith campus organization representing students from various
religious backgrounds, invites members of
the college community
to
participate in
its planning and programming. Meetings are held each
Tuesday at 12:30 p.m. in
the first-floor
lounge of Mccluer
Hall.
Further
information can
be obtained from the Rev. George Wilcox or
Audrey Meyer in the CAP Center.

COLLEGE RECEIVES ENERGY GRANT
The Missouri
Dept.
of Natural
Resources has awarded a $102,000 ener~ _9ran t
to Li nder,1.,..1ood for
renovation of underground-steam -lines an-er expans(on- joints on campus.
When
completed in early 1986, estimated savings in natural gas costs
for
heating campus facilities will
be nearly $50,000 annually,
according to Wayne Daugherty, special projects coordinator.
The state grant, made possible through the U.S. Dept. of Energy, is a
matching one,
meaning Lindenwood will earmark $51,000 with in-house
labor for the project. "Nearly 7,000 feet of underground piping will
be renovated, affecting all 24 structures on campus," Daugherty said.
Construction will begin September 23, with a completion date set
for
January,
1986. The $102,000 grant from the state is another cycle in
an energy conservation program started by the collltcJe

SECRETARIAL POSITION AVAILABLE An employment
position exists as
job
For
a
secretary
to
the Vice-President of Administration.
description and application procedures,
contact
Jerry Rufkahr at
extension 207.

AEROBIC EX~RCI SE SESSIONS - Studel}~.?J f acul_ty ~~nd staff are _1,Jelcome to
participate in aerobic sessions conducted weekly in Cobbs Hall Lounge.
Sessions begin at 11:30 a.m. Monday, Wednesday and Friday; at 8 p.m.
Monday;
and at 5:15 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. For further
information, contact
Jane Henthorn,
R.N.,
at
the Student Health
Center, extension 270.

CHAPLAIN ✓ s

OFFICE HOURS - The Rev. George Wilcox,
interfaith campus
chaplain, will
be
in
his office in the CAP Center from 3-5 p.m.,
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday. Students are invited to drop
by,
and
no
appointment
is necessary.
For other times when the chaplain is
available, contact the CAP Center.

